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Lib er al iza tion of the en ergy mar ket drives util i ties to a more cost-ef fec tive
power sys tem. Power trans form ers are the most com plex, im por tant, and
crit i cal com po nents of the tran si tion and dis tri bu tion power sys tems. In su -
la tion sys tem is the key com po nent of  life ex ten sion, better availability and
higher re li abil ity of a trans former. In or der to achieve both de creas ing op -
er a tional cost and re li able ser vice con di tion-based main te nance is needed.
Mon i tor ing and di ag nos tics meth ods and tech niques, for in su la tion con di -
tion as sess ment of power trans form ers, are de scribed. Date base and
knowl edge rules di ag nos tics man age ment sys tem, in internet ori ented en vi -
ron ment, is out lined.
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Introduction

Sig nif i cance of test ing, mon i tor ing, and di ag nos tics the con di tion of trans form -
ers in su lat ing sys tem is grow ing ev ery year, to gether with the growth of pro duc tion, tran -
si tion, dis tri bu tion, and con sump tion of elec tric ity. His tor i cally, since Nikola Tesla’s
con cept of al ter nat ing cur rent has def i nitely won the con cept of di rect cur rent, the im por -
tance of trans form ers for power sup ply sys tem has de vel oped com men su ra bly. It has
been a cen tury since Nikola Tesla in tro duced his pat ents of gen er a tors, trans form ers, and
mo tors of al ter nat ing cur rents in the USA in 1888.  Trans form ers and sys tems for their
test ing, mon i tor ing, and di ag nos tics have de vel oped to gether with the power sup ply sys -
tems. Figure 1 shows the de vel op ment of meth ods for trans form ers test ing and mon i tor -
ing, from the first mea sure ments which in cluded de fin ing the in su lat ing re sis tance and oil 
di elec tric break down volt age (fig. 1a) up to mod ern ex am i na tions which in clude doz ens
of mea sur ing meth ods and pro ce dures (fig. 1b).

Com pet i tive elec tric en ergy mar ket drives util i ties to adapt to a lot of chang ing
tech ni cal and eco nom i cal re quire ments. De reg u la tion mea sures have cre ated an in creas -
ingly com pet i tive work ing en vi ron ment which has to lead to a more cost ef fec tive power
de liv ery sys tem. Also, more high volt age in stal la tions and trans form ers have reached a
ser vice life of over 40 years, so the frac tion of equip ment in the terminative stage of op er -
a tion in creases. The “ag ing wave” of the elec tri cal in fra struc ture due to in stal la tion of nu -
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mer ous high volt age sub sta tions in the 1960s and 1970s has its im pli ca tion on the “un ex -
pected” fail ure and nonavi a bil ity of the elec tri cal sys tem [1]. To meet these chal lenges,
the elec tri cal power com pany in the world is now mak ing the tran si tion from the con ser -
va tive cor rec tive and time based strat e gies to ward con di tion based main te nance (CBM).
This need for CBM has en cour aged the de vel op ment of adapt able and cost-ef fec tive di -
ag nos tics. Man u fac tur ers, util i ties, tech ni cal Uni ver si ties, and In sti tutes have de vel oped
a wide range of di ag nos tics pro ce dures to de tect loss of life or func tion ally faulty or de -
fec tive con di tions [2].

Core, wind ings, in su la tion oil, bush ing, and on-load tap changer are the main ac -
tive parts of the trans former in su la tion chain. The deg ra da tion of in su la tion sys tems is ac -
com pa nied by phe nom e non of chang ing phys i cal pa ram e ters or be hav ior of in su la tion
com po nents. More over, the deg ra da tion of in su la tion sys tems is a com plex phys i cal pro -
cess. Many pa ram e ters act at the same time thus mak ing the in ter pre ta tion and di ag nos -
tics ex tremely dif fi cult. Us ing the ben e fits of mod ern IT-tech nol ogy like intranet,
internet, data base, and knowl edge rules the dis tri bu tion of in for ma tion about the con di -
tion of the trans form ers can eas ily be done by means of stan dard ized web browser tech -
nol ogy.

Quality of transformer insulation

Wind ing solid (pa per) in su la tion, in su la tion oil, bush ing, and on-load tap
changer sys tems are the main ac tive parts of the trans former in su la tion chain, as shown
on fig. 2. The ag ing and deg ra da tion of in su la tion sys tems are ac com pa nied by phe nom e -
non of chang ing phys i cal pa ram e ters or the be hav ior of in su la tion sys tem. The deg ra da -
tion of in su la tion sys tem is a com plex phys i cal and chem i cal pro cess where oil in su la tion
pro cesses in flu ence on pa per in su la tion and vice versa.

The ag ing pro cess in the oil/cel lu lose in su la tion sys tem un der ther mal stress and
their mea sur able ef fects are due to chem i cal re ac tions in the di elec tric. The tem per a ture
of the oil/pa per di elec tric is the crit i cal ag ing pa ram e ter to cause enough change in the
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Figure 1. Development of monitoring and diagnostics of transformer insulation



me chan i cal and elec tri cal prop er ties of the ma te rial. Apart from high tem per a tures, other
im por tant pa ram e ters af fect ing the ag ing of the solid and liq uid in su la tion in clude the
pres ence of wa ter and ox y gen in the sys tem.

The mon i tor ing and as sess ment of such com po nents is vi tal to achieve better re -
li abil ity of the sys tem. By im ple ment ing cor rect op er a tional and main te nance strat e gies
the in su la tion ag ing/deg ra da tion pro cess can be con trolled and the as set life can be ex -
tended effectly. As set’s crit i cal com po nent mon i tor ing (strict) is re quired for the tech ni -
cal as sess ment (nor mal to end of life) to en sure eco nom i cal and safe op er a tion. Also
better as set man age ment po lices can be im ple mented.

General  aspects of aging

The in su la tion sys tem of a trans former con sists mostly of oil and pa per which
are sub ject to ag ing. Ag ing is de fined as the ir re vers ible changes of the prop er ties of an
elec tri cal in su la tion sys tem (EIS) due to ac tion of one or more fac tors of in flu ence [3].
Ag ing stresses may cause ei ther in trin sic or ex trin sic ag ing. In most EIS, ex trin sic ag ing
pre dom i nates be cause, in prac tice, they in clude im per fec tions and con tam i nants. A sche -
matic rep re sen ta tion of the ba sic pro cess is shown in fig. 3.
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Figure 2. Transformer insulation chain



The type and level of con tam i na tion and/or the ex tend of im per fec tion in a EIS
will sig nif i cantly af fect ser vice per for mance. In gen eral, the fe ver and less se vere the
con tam i nate and/or de fects in EIS, the better the per for mance of the equip ment.

The ag ing fac tors pro duce elec tri cal, ther mal, me chan i cal, or en vi ron men tal ag -
ing mech a nisms that even tu ally lead to fail ure. Dur ing ag ing ap plied stresses, which ini -
tially may not ef fect the EIS, can come ag ing fac tors that, as a re sult, mod ify the rate of
the deg ra da tion. When ag ing is dom i nated by one ag ing fac tor, this is re ferred to as sin -
gle-fac tor ag ing. Multifactor ag ing oc curs when more then one ag ing fac tor sub stan tially
af fects the per for mance of the EIS. Ag ing fac tors may act syn er gis ti cally, that is, there
may be di rect in ter ac tions be tween the stresses. In ter ac tions may be pos i tive or neg a tive.
The ag ing of a prac ti cal EIS can be com plex  and fail ure is usu ally caused by a com bi na -
tion of ag ing mech a nisms, even though there may be only one dom i nant ag ing fac tor [3]
(see fig. 3).

Winding insulation

Most wind ing in su la tion in power trans form ers con sist of pa per pre pared from
wood pulp and con tains 90% cel lu lose which is a nat u ral poly mer of glu cose with 1200
mono mer units in its pa per form. Pa per on a new trans former would start with an av er age
chain length or de gree of poly mer iza tion (DP) of around 1000. Many ex per i ments have
showed that there is a lin ear de creas ing re la tion be tween life time (ag ing range) and the
log a rithm of DP. The strength of pa per is crit i cally de pend ent upon DP, and at a value of
DP = 150 and be low, the strength of pa per is in ad e quate to with stand any wind ing me -
chan i cal stress or move ment. The ag ing rate is en hanced by in creas ing tem per a ture, in -
creas ing mois ture and pres ence of ox y gen.
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Figure 3. Ageing mechanisms (a) and ageing rate (b)



Oil insulation

The es sen tial re quire ment for the oil is to main tain di elec tric per for mance in the
oil gaps and across solid sur faces, to age very slowly, and to have ad e quate ther mal and
vis cos ity prop er ties to achieve fac tory heat run per for mance. A low qual ity oil, or one
with a poor ag ing rate, is of ten as so ci ated with low trans former lives. The use of ad di tives 
can al low a poorer oil achieve ad e quate ini tial prop er ties for per for mance. Hence, if used, 
the ad di tive con tent must be mon i tored and main tained, since the lost of prop erty val ues
can be very rapid. 

Measurement methods and techniques

Mon i tor ing and di ag nos tic of power trans former in su la tion sys tem con di tion is
pri mar ily di rected to trans former life ex ten sion and re duc ing of op er a tional costs and
risks. Most di ag nos tic sys tem, in clud ing lab o ra tory mea sure ments, off-line test ing, pe ri -
od i cal on-line, and con tin u ous on-line mon i tor ing, serve to de tect changes in the in su la -
tion sys tem in form of early warn ing sys tem. Con di tion and de fects that could be de tect
by ap pro pri ate mea sure ment meth ods and tech niques are: hotspots, deg ra da tion of the in -
su la tion, ex cess mois ture in pa per and oil in su la tion, par tial dis charges, lo cal ized faults,
me chan i cal de fects (par tial rup ture), and chem i cal or ther mal age ing. Mainly, none of
these de fects can be de tected by a sin gu lar mea sure ment or mon i tor ing pro ce dure. There -
fore we need to ap ply a mul ti tude of dif fer ent meth ods [4]. Fur ther more we need quite
fre quently a se quence of sam ples and mea sure ment to iden tify the ve loc ity of change, the
rate of pro gres sive ness etc. [5].

From the large num ber of mea sure ment and mon i tor ing meth ods and tech niques
we se lect these that are cur rently in use in Nikola Tesla In sti tute, Bel grade [6]: 1 – in su la -
tion re sis tance/po lar iza tion in dex (Ri/PI), 2 – power loss fac tor (PF), 3 – par tial dis -
charge (PD), 4 – fre quency  re sponse anal y sis (FRA), 5 – di elec tric re sponse mea sure -
ment (RVM), 6 – high pre ci sion im ped ance mea sure ment (Lg), 7 – low volt age no-load
mea sure ment (Io), 8 – DGA-anal y sis (DGA), 9 – Oil-anal y sis (OA), 10 – de gree of poly -
mer iza tion (DP), 11 – furan com po nents anal y sis (FURAN), 12 – Karl Fischer test (KF),
13 – con duc tive Cu2S (Cu2S), 14 – hotspot tem per a ture mea sure ment (HT).

All these meth ods are ex plained in more de tails in tab. 1, with main de fect de tec -
tion, de vel op ment sta tus, ap pli ca tion, and avail abil ity for con tin u ous on-line mon i tor ing. 
By com bi na tion of all men tioned mea sure ments tech niques main ther mal and di elec tric
age ing de fects (PD of low or high en ergy, ab nor mal aged oil, ab nor mal pa per age ing, oil
con tam i na tion, ex ces sive wa ter con tent, loose con nec tions or spark ing), mag netic core
and wind ing cir cuit de fects (ab nor mal cir cu lat ing cur rents in the core, dou ble ground ing
or short cir cuit, short be tween con duc tors, poor sol der joints), tap changer de fects (con -
tact over heat ing, PD on sur face and be tween lead struc tures, spark ing or break down
across sup port struc tures), and me chan i cal deg ra da tion (loosing of core and/or wind ing
clamp ing, lead sup port fail ures, wind ing de for ma tion, loss of DP of wind ing con duc tor,
etc.) can be de tected. Con se quent main te nance, with both off-line and on-line test ing and
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Table 1. Measurement methods and techniques

Methods
Main defect

detection
Development

status
Application

On-line
monitoring

Ri/PI
Accumulation of
polarizable material
or contamination

Known
Utilities and
laboratory

No

PF
Dielectric losses in
the insulation system

Known,
instrumentation
development in
progress

Utilities and
laboratory

No, except of
transformer
bushings

PD
Deterioration of the
insulation system

Known, research on
noise suppression or
data interpretation

Laboratories and
utilities

Yes, research on the
interpretation of the
results

FRA
Loosening of
winding or core
clamping

Under research
Laboratories and
utilities

No

RVM
Ageing and water
content of the paper
insulation

Under research,
research on  the
correlation with
HPLC

Laboratories and
utilities

No

Lg

Winding
deformation,
loosening of
winding clamping

Known
Laboratories and
utilities

No

Io Core defects Known
Laboratories and
utilities

No

DGA
Appearance of hot
spots, PD and/or
arcing

Known, widely
used, research on
linking of gases and
causes

Laboratories and
utilities

Yes, research on the
interpretation of the
results

OA
Oil contamination,
PD and sparking,
overheating

Known
Laboratories and
utilities

No

DP
Ageing of the
insulating paper

Known, research on
correlations factors

Laboratories No

FURAN
Ageing of paper
insulation

Furan behavior in a
transformer is under
research

Laboratories and
utilities

No

KF Water content Known Laboratories No

Cu2S
Conductive area
deposition

Under research Laboratories No

HT
Overheating, life
extension, load
regulation

Known Utilities Yes



mon i tor ing, with di ag nos tics pro ce dures like fin ger print ing and trend anal y sis can be ex -
tremely suc cess ful to avoid cat a strophic and costly out ages, as well as mak ing suc cess ful
trans former life man age ment.

Diagnostic procedures

The ag ing of a prac ti cal EIS, as men tioned be fore, can be com plex  and fail ure is
usu ally caused by a com bi na tion of ag ing mech a nisms, even though there may be only
one dom i nant ag ing fac tor. Mainly, none of these de fects can be de tected by a sin gu lar
mea sure ment or mon i tor ing pro ce dure. There fore we need to ap ply a mul ti tude of dif fer -
ent meth ods to gether with di ag nos tics pro ce dures like fin ger print ing and trend anal y sis
to iden tify the ve loc ity of change, the rate of pro gres sive ness etc. Data and knowl edge
base are the key el e ments of mod ern IT use in plan ning, ex ploi ta tion, and man ag ing the
power sup ply sys tem in tech ni cal and busi ness sense. Us ing the ben e fits of mod ern
IT-tech nol ogy, the closed loop, up-to date and high ef fec tive test ing-mon i tor ing-di ag -
nos tics man age ment sys tem, pre sented in fig. 4, is re al ized.
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To en able com par a tive de ci sion mak ing an in for ma tion ba sis and data struc ture,
which al lows the as sign ment of at trib utes to mea sure ment data, con di tion data, and op er -
a tional con di tions is needed.

In this pro ject’s phase test ing-mon i tor ing-di ag nos tics man age ment sys tem is
pri mar ily de signed for pro phy lac tic di ag nos tics of in su la tion con di tions of trans form ers
un der su per vi sion [7]. The Nikola Tesla In sti tute’s cli ents have an op por tu nity to con nect 
the data base to their in for ma tion sys tem. Thus, they can ef fec tively as sess the tech ni cal
con di tion of their ob jects and ma chines for the pur pose of pro duc tion plan ning, in vest -
ments, re pairs, and other ac tiv i ties.

The ba sis ma jor ob jects are trans former’s data. Each trans former is uniquely
marked and has its own code in the data chart. Struc tural parts of the base are data charts
with mea sur ing re sults for each trans former and they in clude fac tory mea sur ing, start-up
mea sur ing as well as pe ri odic and any ex tra mea sur ing.  De pend ing on the en quiry and re -
port con cepts, re ports are gen er ated from the chart data, which may vary from one case to
an other. 

Server base car rier and web server, as can be seen in fig. 5, are the area in which
the whole sys tem works. MySQL server has been cho sen for its abil ity of mul ti ple cli -
ents’ as sess ing through lo cal net work and internet. It also al lows stor ing a lot of data, it is
ef fi cient and free of charge.  Cli ent’s Ac cess ap pli ca tion en ables data reg is tra tion into the 
ba sis as well as change of ex ist ing data and re port gen er a tion. This ap pli ca tion is in ter -
face be tween lab o ra tory us ers and the base (fig. 5), which is ac com plished by lo cal com -
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Figure 5. Data-knowledge base and client services



puter net work through ODBC (open data base con nec tiv ity). This ap pli ca tion sends stan -
dard SQL en qui ries to the base through MySQL-ODBC driver so that the com mu ni ca tion 
be tween Ac cess ap pli ca tion and MySQL is suc cess fully per formed. Us ers of Ac cess ap -
pli ca tion are an a lysts who do the mea sur ing and have the ac cess level that en ables them
to reg is ter the mea sur ing re sults to the base.

De pend ing on the ac cess level, cli ent may get the re quired data about an ob ject,
mea sur ing or di ag no sis through internet WEB server. Cho sen WEB server is IIS (Internet 
In for ma tion Ser vice), and PHP (Per sonal Home Page), which is in stalled into Win dows
XP. Web browser (e. g., Internet Ex plorer) sends an en quiry about cer tain base data to the 
WEB server ad dress. The WEB server pro cesses the en quiry and sends back the HTML
text with re quired mea sur ing data, ob jects and di ag no sis from the base (fig. 5). Us ers who 
ac cess the base through the internet have min i mum level  of au tho ri za tion and ac cess
only to some data base in for ma tion.

Economic benefits of diagnostic

There is not a unique so lu tion for eco nomic ben e fits of di ag nos tic be cause a
cost/ben e fit anal y sis re quires hy poth e sis of many in di vid ual pa ram e ters and strongly de -
pends on spe cific sit u a tion. How ever, there is a set of pos si bil i ties that can be counted,
like: pre ven tion of  ma jor fail ures and downtimes, avoid ance of col lat eral dam ages, con -
di tion-based main te nance, trans former higher over load ca pac ity, and life time ex ten sion
[8].

Major failures and downtimes

This part cov ers eco nomic ben e fits from the avoid ance of ma jor fail ures and
downtimes of the trans form ers it self. The to tal prob a bil ity (ptot) of de tect ing on com ing
faults by an ad e quate test ing, mon i tor ing and di ag nos tic pro ce dures can be cal cu lated by
mul ti ply ing fail ure rate (f), the fail ure risk of each part (ri) of the trans former and de tec -
tion rate of each part (di) of the trans former, so ptot =  f ·Sridi.

To cal cu late the sav ings achieved by fail ure pre ven tion (S), this prob a bil ity
(ptot) must be mul ti plied by fail ure costs (Fc), so S = ptot ·Fc, where Fc is as sumed to be a
part of the price of a new trans former (Pt). All these pa ram e ters (f, ri, di, Fc) must be es ti -
mated for the real sys tem [8]. For the pur pose of the pa per the next es ti ma tions are
made: f = 2%/year, Sridi = 70%, Fc = 0.5 Pt, so the sav ings achieved by fail ure pre ven -
tion is 0.7% of the price of a new trans former per year.

Collateral damages

The costs of a col lat eral dam ages of a trans former fail ure in clude:
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– direct damages caused by transformer failure like additional destruction of equipment 
or injuries of people,

– indirect damages caused by loss of energy,
– loss of production capacity of a power station and/or system, and
– penalties due to not delivered electrical energy.

All these col lat eral dam ages strongly de pend on the real spe cific tech ni cal and
eco nomic sit u a tion of the in di vid ual power trans former, util ity, and the sys tem.

Condition-based maintenance

Ad di tional cost sav ings can be achieved by chang ing the main te nance strat egy
from time-based to con di tion-based main te nance. The main te nance in ter val of an ac tive
part, bush ings, cool ing unit and on-load, tap changer can be ex tended and only nec es sary
main te nance pro ce dures will be done.

Higher overload capacity

Load ca pac ity of a trans former is mainly de ter mined by a tem per a ture of hot
spot. To be able to op er ate a power trans former at a higher load than rated an over load
cal cu la tion must be im ple mented in the mon i tor ing sys tem, with hot spot mea sure ment as 
a pri or ity. This kind of mon i tor ing is nec es sary for stra te gi cally im por tant trans form ers,
like grid-cou pling or gen er a tor step-up trans form ers, where fi nan cial profit co mes from:
trans mit ting ex tra load, pre ven tion of a black-out and avoid ance of un nec es sary in vest -
ment of the new trans form ers.

Lifetime extension

The ag ing rate is en hanced by in creas ing tem per a ture, in creas ing mois ture and
pres ence of ox y gen, and is ac cel er ated dur ing the time, as can be seen on fig. 3. More high 
volt age in stal la tions and trans form ers have reached a ser vice life of over 40 years, so the
frac tion of equip ment in the terminative stage of op er a tion in creases. The “ag ing wave”
of the elec tri cal in fra struc ture due to in stal la tion of nu mer ous high volt age sub sta tions in
the 1960s and 1970s has its im pli ca tion on the “un ex pected” fail ure and nonavi a bil ity of
the elec tri cal sys tem. By the ex act knowl edge of the con di tion and the fail ure risk the uti -
li za tion pe riod of a trans former can be ex tended. The knowl edge of trans form ers life time
is a valu able in for ma tion for both min i miz ing the risk of sud den fail ure and to de cide
which trans former out of a whole pop u la tion should be re fur bished or scrapped. The sav -
ing of 10% of the value of the new trans former can be re al ized, by the two year de lay of a
new trans former in vest ment, be cause of trans former life time ex ten sion, as sum ing an in -
ter est rate of 5% per year.
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Conclusions

Com pet i tive elec tric en ergy mar ket drives util i ties to adapt to a lot of chang ing
tech ni cal and eco nom i cal re quire ments, so trans form ers and sys tems for their test ing,
mon i tor ing, and di ag nos tics have de vel oped to gether with the power sup ply sys tems, as
shown on fig. 1. To meet these chal lenges, the elec tri cal power com pany in the world is
now mak ing the tran si tion from the con ser va tive cor rec tive and time based strat e gies to -
ward con di tion based main te nance (CBM). This need for CBM has en cour aged the de -
vel op ment of adapt able and cost-ef fec tive di ag nos tics.

 Core, wind ings, in su la tion oil, bush ing, and on-load tap changer are the main
ac tive parts of the trans former in su la tion chain. The deg ra da tion of in su la tion sys tem is a
com plex phys i cal and chem i cal pro cess. Many pa ram e ters act at the same time, as shown
in fig. 2,  thus mak ing the in ter pre ta tion ex tremely dif fi cult. From the large num ber of
mea sure ment and mon i tor ing meth ods and tech niques we se lect these that are cur rently
in use in Nikola Tesla In sti tute, Bel grade, as shown in tab.1.

Us ing the ben e fits of mod ern IT-tech nol ogy the closed loop up-to date and high
ef fec tive test ing-mon i tor ing-di ag nos tics man age ment sys tem, pre sented in fig. 4, is re al -
ized. The dis tri bu tion of in for ma tion about the con di tion of trans former in su la tion can
eas ily be done by means of stan dard ized web browser tech nol ogy, as shown in fig. 5. 

The cost-ben e fit anal y sis val i date that, es pe cially for aged trans form ers and
trans form ers at stra te gic lo ca tions in the elec tric net work, test ing, mon i tor ing, and di ag -
nos tics are nec es sary and valu able in pur pose of the pre ven tion of ma jor fail ure and as so -
ci ated col lat eral dam ages, as well as higher over load ca pac ity and ex ten sion of trans -
former life time.
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